
ho waiting on the outcome of the

'
' German right Wing. At any rati the

^ li. jJu> rojlon ot and nnof£-1 |
^ war of aasatxlt with the allies in the c

strongly entrenched positions of the t

largo and small artillery pieces and <

hedged abolit with barbed wire en- i

tanglements. A press dispatch says i

fe B tbat th0 Be*'vl,in* r#taken Uuboriafrom the Austrlans and that 1
la the fightlnf the loeees were I

.../fh reply to' German's, protest 1
against China's violation of the neuiLfc.,. jpUlty by permitting Japanese troops
to land on her soil China has said
that she was unable to defend her

W reutrallty. *

SERVIANS RBOOCUPY LltTBOVIA

JjEfc.
L London, Sept. 14^.A dispatch to
the Reuter Telegram Company from
Nlsh says |he Servians have reeap-
tared Liubo via.,after violent fighting.

£ Losses were heavy on each side. ParFUser to ihg left the Servians hgve
occupied Srebrenica (10 miles sooth- '

west of Usbona M Bosnia).

\ nm THorwiro wouxbkd
GERMANS PASS AMSTERDAM J

Amsterdam, via London, Sept. 24.
.The teiefcrapfa correspondent at
llMetrteht saye that darlag the past 1

I few- days about 50,Ode Germans, ]^ wounded oa Preneh battlefields.have
* it; 1 T I . tl« ,T .

/' UUUU6U U.oeo v- «-.»

r o«.«».

IMNC8 BKPOBT ADVANCE OP

w Wufr. Sept. a4 -r-Tbe following I
IHjMW dispatch m given oat in

Parte at S o'clock this afternoon:
Vital On; our loft wing, 09 the

right bank of the river Olse, we

hava advanced in the region of Laoslgnj,where there have been violent
encounters With the enemj. On th »

[ left bank V Ue Oite knd' to* the
north of tile river Alane the sltua|
tion is unchanged.
"Second..Ob the center, between

[Rheims and the river Meuse. there

*y has been na change of tmportanra.
In the Wdftvre"district, to the northeastof Verdnn and In the direction

* of Moallly and DO^plerre. the en^

1 my undertook violent attacks whieh
f were, however, repulsed. In the

southern part of the Woetre districtthe enemy ty>ld a line from
Richccourt to Slecheprey to Llronvllie.from whitfh he has fkot Issue.

I Third.On ov right, wing. In
Lorraine and the Voegea, the Germanshave evacuated Nomeny.ond
Arraoourt, and. have ahown tittle activityin the country around DoP.
"The capture by the Russians or

the fortress of ..JaroBlau in Galicla,

m.
m, NEARLY TWELVE HUNDRED

ON BRITISH-CRUISERS LOST

Lowestoft. Sept. 24. via London..
So far aa can, be ascertained 1,047
officers and men were saved ont of

/ a total of 1.100 who were on board

1, the three British cruisers when they
W were sank by "s German submarine

A trawler arrived bere with 34j
nurvivors, Including two officers. Ail

I fu am can be determlood the threi
ships.the Abouktn, the Hogue and

f the Creassy*.carried crews totalling
2,tOO men. Of tho total i,Ut »p

| F. G.Paul & Bro.
Clrea 10e For lint Cotton or si
A For Sort Oottoa llotll Pothn

Softer.
toJ F.'«I.F*»I Bro.. wtttbuy on« tali
f of mMdtln« cotton from ooch om

- of th.lr r.lall time cu.tontora at l(k

per pound lint, or at lo pound teed

fP Their many cuntomera am takln|

J rrn^rv.rr

OF ALLIES '
VNK GERMANS
ear to havj been lost.
The survivors are accounted for

i follows:
At Harwich,r506; on British ships J

20; aT Ymaiden, Holland, 308; at
.owostoft. 84. 9
It la possible that other Lowes- ^oft Ashing trawlers have made fur- D

tier rescues. The trawler which arLredhere today saw the three
rulsehs sink and rescued 360 men

C

rho, with the exception of 84, were

ransferred to warships. The cap- !
ain of the trawler says that the first
:ruiser attacked sknk in three minites,the secpnd in eight minutes
ind the third as quickly as the first. J

uEiir i
OF BIS FUR i

.__ °

3. H. THOMPSON, OP AURORA, d

N. O., SHOWS SAMPLE OF
STOCK PEAS AND

CORN*

Mr. B. H. Thompson, of Aurora,
C., one of Beaufort county's most

mterprlslng farmers, and, too, one

>f "the country's most popular cftlcens.Is again demonstrating his skill
u a farmer,.

In passing the office of the firm of
William Bragaw ft Co. this mornln a

Dally News man noticed a sample of
itock peas and corn on exhibit which
was raised br this well-known
farmer. Tp say that the sample
were beauties needs no comment.
ill this paper requests is that its reader*loiter and see for themselves.
The stock peas were planted In June
after the oat crop. ^

The corn cow
on exhibition was planted in Jnne
between the Irish potato rows.

Pedestrians passing the office of

No section of the country can surpassthis exhibit. Those going to
the Aurora Agricultural Pair will
se« exhibits to surpass this, both by
Mr. Thompson and others In that
$ntefprising section.

Good Movies
New Theater

FINE PROGRAM IS SCHEDULED
FOR THIS EVENING

AFTER SUPPER.

Those attending the New Theatre
last evening were carried away with
the fine moving picture program exhibitedby the management The
program was one of the ^eet of the
season.

Tonight the program offered will'
not only equal but in all probability
BUIpass iu»i ui lorn, uibui. »*tendingthis well known playhouse
will be amply repaid this evening

8MOKRD AND SALT MEATS. THE
biggest and best .line in the city.
Also Roe Herrings. Our prices
are right. J. E. Adams. 3-24-3tc

PREACHES TUESDAY.

He*. Thomas Noe, of Wilmington,
N. C.. ons of the State's most gifted
young preachers, Is scheduled to
preach at Zlon Episcopal church,
Bunyan, N. 6.. next Tuesday evening,
September 39, at 7:30 o'clock.
Every one has a'cordial Invitation
to hear this gifted speaker.

:.«.
PROFESSORS ADDRESS

TRADE PRESS DELEGATES

Chicago. Sept. 24. 24 .Collego
professors, editors and advertisers
are on the program of the ninth ao^
nual thrae-day convention of the

J Federation of the Trade PreW*Asw>tciations which opened in the Contfrees hotel today. The annual banketwill be held tomorrow night.
8 J&fllcorn will .be elected at this
i closing session me ioiiowidk u»y.

t .

10 GENTS OVHN0. ANY COLOR
I Best line In the city. J. E.
i Adam*. 9-14-ltc
,
J TAHI.E TAIiK. ROTAI, ANT1

Other Mgli-gfadn flours, *1 price!
of Inferior gfudon. i. E. Adams.
M«-*U

,

Thomas pixons~
Play Hi

A fAct which theatre-goers should
remember Is that 1b the preeentatlon

»TSo Dlna nf lha Pathor" at tho

New Theatre on Friday night, it will
be given under the personal directionof U& author, Thomas Dixon,'
and that"he la r*r£rd«iatc'day as one

of the .greatest living writers. Millionsof readers throughout the
civilized world know his "Leopard's
Spots," "The Clansman," "The Root
of Evil," and now comes his, "The
Southerner," one of the best sixsellers:For such a man It would be

impossible to cover up artistic temperSftentwith commercialism.a
fault too often taken into considcra1tion by modern theatrical manager?.
In "The Sins of the Father," he has
naturally driven his irresistible and
electrifying brain into this remark'able production. It requires a geniusto write a great book, dramatize
It and then produce it, but Dixon is
a genius, he is as one able critic
«aid, "One of the ten talent men of

9 his time." And his genius is equallyatrong as dramatist and novelist.
r His splendid production of "The
1 Clansman" proved this and "The Sint

of the Father" is still stronger
dramatically than the former piece

9 which succeeded in breaking al
records in the South, from a bo:
office point of view. And now hi«
tremendous influence is being felt

u His tender and tlellcate plea for th
'» purity of the white race, has strpcl

I-

"BUY A BALI
The price has been driven

are united we can drive it up

0 farmer and purchase bis cotto
do it and thus aid in this prei

Already Washington buslnc
wisdom Of the BUY-A-BALE

purchased bales of cotton, whi
/ /* and pome have taken? It on s

P_ .ablp, but tlfere should be oth

r<r bale of cotton. None will r

& bridges over those less forti
peratlve.
The Dally News wHl be gli

id who purchases a bale of cottj
08 at^ro cents per pound.
ee The following firms have

Ii price: ipj. ^ Jk
Bank of Washington

1(1 First National Bank.

8avlngs & Trust Co.. ..

i Hon. J. H. Small. .

kV Hon. Ev S. Underhlll
of> The following firms have

^ 10 cents on aceount and In

or
Paul Bfo.

j. Hassell Supply Co

11K«
runic.

Wednesday morning at 10:30
dock a. beautiful wedding was all*
united at the Chrlollan church jgt
antego, N. C.. when Mlsa Lotta Mae
lshop became the bride or Mr. J. L.
Impeon. Rev. H. fi. Searigl^, of this
Ity. performing the cerejgjpBy.
Juat before the bridal party enMdMrs. O. C. Swindell atater-ofi'

la bride, charmingly e«3^HrTtU'
lie Sands of the Deeert Grow Cold."
While Miaa Ida Bhavender was

laying the wedding march.- Miss
fella GlbbS, wearing- a handsome
rees or blue with black picture k&
nd carrying a bouquet of white
atera, entered the right aisle aggM
ras met by Mr. Clyde Casey at
Itar where they took their respet*.
Ire places. They wore followed by
Ira. J. C. Davis, wearing gieen with
lack picture hat, carrying a boquet
f white asters,'^ She was met at
he altar by Mr. Davis.
Next to enter was Miss Nina Toping.wealing a gown of green with

lack picture bat, carrying white asers.She was met at the altar by
[r. Alonso Bishop, brother of the

gda.
Next Mre. Samuel Peeram. the

lame of honor, wended ber way
town the right aisle. She was gownidin blue with black picture hat
«d carried white asters.
Then as the organ sweetly pooled

forth its sweet notes of the wedding
larch, all eyes were turned on the
loor to catch a glimpse of the atxactivebride, who entered the
:hurch with her maid of honor, Miss,
tfable Ricks. She was met at the'
iltar by die groom and his best man
uxd brother, Mr. Robby D. 1?. Simpson,where they were made man and
wife in the presence of a hacked
thurch.
The bTide wq^s^handsome going"W«owu or ins ^l»tt hot Jim

gloves to mateh. She carried^ a

lovely shower boquet ol bride's roses

knd llllies of the valley. Her maid
was gowned In green, wearing a

black hat, and carrying white asters.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simpson are

weil known in this city and highly
esteemed by all who know them.
The bride is an attractive and

very popular young lady and is a

graduate'of the Atlantic Christian
College for Women.
The groom is a former resident ol

this city and is now president and
manager of Car Atktaa Hardware
Company/Greenville, nTC. t,
Both the bride and groom are very

popular young people and all their
friends wish for them a long and
happy life. They received a larg<
number of handsome presents.
They will be- at home to theii

many trlends after' October 1st *

Greenville, N. C.
The out-of-town guests werev

Mr. A." J. Simpson,, father of th<

groom, and Mr. Robby D. E. Simp
sol, brother of the groom. Green

rille, N. CL
'Mr. and J^rs. Samuel Pegram, Mrs

W. D. WoolSrd, Mrs. James L. Mayc
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis, of thl

city, and Miss Delia Glbbs, o( be!
hav.env N. C.; Mrs. J. P. Dls^pp an

Mrs. J94, Phelps, Delhaven; Mr. an

Mr*. M. Wtndley* River Shore.

New Firms in
Daily New

WILL PAY READERS OF THI
PAPfcR TO PERUSE WHAT

THEY HAVE TO SAY.

Among the new advertisers a

pearlng In today's Dally New8 ai

thte well-known firms of Scott
Bergeron, grocers; Cherry Fnrnltui
Company, funeral directors and ei

balmers; Paul Bros., wholesalers ail

buyers of hide*, and Russ Bros., de«
£ ' .» Am

are up-to-date and all who patron
them will be more thaa pleaeed.
will par raado-a ol tbta pap
to peruae their adrertlaemente ai

Ma what they tiave i ( .ay,

1-.w^t
IIKT I.\ MY HHOKH. YOl'

have my aoeka fraa. Bit linn
atioaa Joal received. Every pi
guaranteed. Mrn a. womaa'a a

chlldraa'a Ona pair or aoakr
atocklngp frao with each pair.
B. Adama. Md-lto

.U Friday. Pro

SI
M

>H

m

A TT Tf TT
/l I 1 Wr

bable showera. * ?'£*' «£§?
>TEMBER 24, 1914

"

f: .,

TRACTION

m

HI
I^ i

H
/j j^Hi

> A-'" r. .y ' WUMkaI

Famous
ere Friday Night
the popular acclaim and "The Bins

I. of the Father" ia taking the place or
I "The Clansman" with even greater

| results. N

I Again calling the attention of the
theatre-going public to the (get that
"The Sin* of the Father" Is pro-'

! duccd in toto by the author of the
play and book and that he haa insertedhis remarkable talents in
every phase of the production, the

public can rest assured that aside
from the box office results, every
essential and details has been most

carefully taken care of and that the
engagement in this city will be a

memorable one.

e

NO WAR PRICKS ON OUR DRY
Goods, Notions and Shoe Department.Wo bought our fall and
winter stock beWre the war. We
have a big line and can save you
money. Wo will be pleased tp
show your J. E. Adams. 9-24-lto

F. G. Paul & Bro.
Washington, N. C*.

Pays highest prices for Hides
Fur and Beeswax. Weights ar«
guaranteed and remittance made

i same day goods are received
i Let us have your shipments

Satisfaction guaranteed.
. F. G. Paul & Bro
K 9-21-Lf.c

I OF COTTON"
down by the European war; If we

Let's all come to the aid of the

n at 10 cents per pouftd. .We can

sent crisis.
ws men and firms are seeing the

moroment and several firms have"
le others have exchanged for trade
iccount. This la surely commandersto follow.get busy and buy a

egret It.It means prosperity and
#

mate at a time when aid « la lmtd

to publish the name of any one

an on the BUY-A-BALE movement

already purchased bales at this

0» n.i.

, '. On# Bain .

. a.. . On# Bain
Oan Bain

. n.n n-n One Bale
toiftracted and purchased cotton at

exchange for merchandise:
Nine Bales

Fourteen Balee

jjfca. .n
4

>

*
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^GS TO I
> NEXT YEAR 1
CO. FARMERS 1

lent pasture); or S peeks rye and
pounds crtmeon clover. (Cut Cor
r before rye heeds est). *

s our Beaufort county tamers
re too few chickens. (Eggs sow
cents per doses). ray sons at- I
tlos to them. With a little work
y can be produced cheaply, sad
ough of them will sa~o the aeoesrof purchasing meat. Every
mer should plan to raise at teaet
few head of hogs and the'crops
ressary to feed them. Save your
>od sows and hens and pullets,
u can not afford to sell any breedstock.Market a part of your
*n crop and peas and peanuts
ough hoga and chicken do not be
ipted to sell heifers or cows;
red them to good beef type bulls *
d grow your own meet.
Mk Cut down your fertiliser
Is by raising all manure and by
mitins cover crops, especially ^
teh and clover.
Buy fertilisers for next yeer carely.Purchase ony high grade ma

ialsof the kind yon need. Do

IMPORTANT THI1
BE CONSIDEREE
BY BEAUFORT

ro fkrvtra ut! BmUoi Ilea ( eel
Beaufofl county; 16
la every emergency a plan of ec- ha:

Ion Is a groat help The price* of i
ood products are high and there Is ho|
irety Indication that they will ro- ral
naln to daring next year. The war ha'
n Europe has disturbed production 15
tbroad and baa lnurfered with con- tec
luuptlon and with markets and the
laanclal conditions In this country, em
rhla state of empire, familiar to alt;
ivory oho, makes It Imperative that far
>ver/ farmer and every community a

ihould plan for next year's work or- net

rordlngly. brc
Vim suggest to the* farmers of Yo

Seautort county the following 1m- lot
yortaat things to consider for next coi

rear: ehi
1st. A home garden for every tec

Family. The home garden Is one of bit
the most Important means of cut- an

ting down expenses and producing
the Uttng of the family on the farm, mi
Proper attention to the garden will pU
live the farmer wholesome food t«

during a large portion of the year.
ted. Produce all the corn needed fu

on the farm. Figure how many tei
bushels yon will seed for your own Do

use and some to sell, and put your yo
acreage In accordingly. You will Ud
need oorn for the feeding of your M

live stock and your family, and a

reasonable surplus and to make It aQ

get good seed porn and follow good. pr
methods of soli mansgement. which an

are lrst. good drainage; second, la
break your soil deep (not less thAn f<
eight inches); third, fill It with tb
humus; fourth,* thoroughly prepare cr

the seed-bed. and fifth, do frequent th
shallow cultivation. to
8rd. Produce your own hay and for- of
age crops. If for any cause you a|
i i iLI «.1I
QkVEU L » DM7 crup iDia inn iHuivreut UI

to carry your stock through next rri

year, begin right now while "you yet ci

have time to sow a few acrea Jn f<
crops that will give you hay abund- h
antly by first of next-May. We sag- n

ge«t afy or all of the following com- a

binationa of seeds, according to your rj

needs or requirements. These eug- p
gestlons are per aare: 2 bushels oats, t
10 pounds vetch, 10 pounds crimson a

clover; or 2 1-2 bushels oats. 15 p
pounds vetch, or 1 bushel wheat, lo

pounds vetch, or 8 pounds tall o

meadow oat gran, 7 pounds orchard p
grass, 6 pounds red top and 4

pounds Alslke clover. This mixture
of grass and clover will give good i
cutting of hay and then make exmuni

f
IEH IKE'

1 AN ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION WAS
i ORGANIZED HERE LAST

EVENING. 1

At a meeting last night at the
office of the Pamlico Chemical Com-
pany an Athletic Association was

formed, which will-be known as the
- Washington Athletic Association.
The fallowing officers were elected:

i President,* Captain George T. Leach;
vice-president and manager, Charles
M. Brown, Jr.; secretary and treasurer,Charles Cowell.
A committee composed of the followingmen were appointod by the

president to solicit members: WilliamBUsworth, Elbert Weston,
Harry Kear and the secretary,
Charles Cowell.
The purpose of the organisation

at present 1« to promote fiootballThemember* expect to organise a

football team and with the material
at band shonld have no trouble in
getting out a team of which Washingtonwill be proud.

BAST rnWfiCT THAT WK flABET

big line Hay. Hominjr, Mail. C.
ft. Mm), HuM» *"<* mlied feed. J.
B.Adam*. ^ *-14-Stcj

FROM PAJfTRUO, *. G.
Mr. James U Mayo. Mr. and Mr*.

B.muel Pegram and Mrs. W. D.
IWoolard returned this morning from

Paste*©. N. C, whore they attendedthe Slapeon-Btshop nuptial.
While there they were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R» Cartwright,

*.
WOBKINO MEN MOULD SEE OVB

lis. Onttlh. ShlrU «uM u«d«r» *<.I. a »-»4-l»c

t buy any kind unless yon know
ur land requires It. Crops turned
ider add fertility to the soil and
ves fertiliser bills.
Oth. Plant less acreage in cotton
id tobacco. Why? because food
oducts will remain high and cotton
id tobacco remain low If the war * '

ta. Do not ran any chances,
allow a safe plan. Ton will need
e extra acree to produce the food
ops. It la estimated that between
tree and four million bales of cotnwill have to be carried over out
the present crop. A normal aerobeIn cotton next year, and no ineaaeIn food crops, will certainly
e&n high-price food and low-priced
»tton and tobacco. Tou cannot af>rdto be compelled to purchase
Igh-prlced products out of a very
arrow margin of prelt aetton
nd tobacco crops. "Economy" frf
hieing what cotton and tobacco >
lanted la of supreme Importance,
he best economy Is in good farmttlg
nd living at horns. Make your
lans now to meet the situation.
Diversification and the producScm
f home supplies Is the only safe
lan to follow." '

Very truly yours, *

J. F. LATHAM,
igent In Charge Beaufort County
Farm Bureau.

Motor Party
Has Returned

ROM PANTBGO WHERE THEY
ATTENDED THE 8IMF80N.

BISHOP NUPTIALS.
\ \

Rsv^/h. B. Soarigbt, pastor of the
first Presbyterian church; Mr. 4. J.
Simpson, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Oavls motored through the country
yesterday from this city to Pnntggo,
N. C., tor the purpose of wltnesglBC
the nuptials of Mlas Lotta Bishop
to Mr. J. P. Simpson. Ths party
left here at 7:30 o'clock and return,
ed at 2:30 o'clock. Their trip wag
pleasant and much enjoyed.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SAT*
urday:
Beet Print Butter, 85c per lb.
New Sun Dried Applies, 7c per lb.
Armour's 8tar Hams, 22c per lb.
lemons, 10 and 15c per doi.
Phone t7. J. E. A|ams. »-24-3to

VISITOR TODAW

Among the welcome visitors to
Washington today Is Mr. John W.

Ctfapln. of Aurora. His' daughter, -

'

Mrs. B. T. Hooker, pesssd through
the city en route to Rocky Moant
to visit her sister, Mrs. 8. W. Staley.

New Theater
associated films. j
the best THESE is

Every Night
COMEOUT.

Price 5c & 10c.


